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Beechcroft Avenue
Stanford-le-Hope
SS17 0RE
3 BED SEMI DETACHED HOUSE
EXT LOUNGE/DINER 24' 11" x 17' 11"
KITCHEN 12' 1" x 11' 7"
GAS CENTRAL HEATING
UPVC DOUBLE GLAZED
W/C 5' 5" x 3' 5"
BATHROOM 6' 8" x 6' 3"
GARAGE
GARDEN APPROX 45ft
BACKING ON TO FARMLAND

Look no further for the perfect family home. This delightful 3 bed semi detached house has been extended, decorated and
renovated to a high standard. Situated in a semi rural location in a quiet road backing onto farmland. Close to C2C station
with mainline to Fenchurch Street and local schools and shops. Viewing advised. Features include:

O.I.E.O £380,000 Freehold
"To view the full sales particulars,
please visit our website:
www.connollysestates.co.uk"
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ENTRANCE
Via UPVC double glazed door with stained glass and windows to porch with stained glass and lead lite.

PORCH
Textured ceiling. Quarry tiled floor. Natural brick walls and solid oak double doors to hall.

HALL
Smooth plastered ceiling. Oak effect laminate flooring. Radiator. Carpeted stairs to first floor with solid oak
balustrade and hand rail. Under stairs storage.

W/C
1.65m x 1.03m (5' 5" x 3' 5") Smooth plastered ceiling. Wood effect laminate flooring. Wall mounted hand
basin. Low level wc.

KITCHEN
3.69m x 3.52m (12' 1" x 11' 7") Coving to textured ceiling. Ceramic tiled floor. UPVC double glazed bow
lead lite window to front. Range of shaker style eye and base level cupboards and drawers with formica
work surface and breakfast bar area. Sunken single sink with mixer tap. Eye level double electric oven and
gas hob with extractor above. Integrated dishwasher and washing machine. Integrated fridge and freezer.
Radiator ladder.

EXTENDED LOUNGE/DINER
7.59m x 5.47m (24' 11" x 17' 11") Coving to textured ceiling. Wood effect laminate flooring. UPVC double
glazed lead lite window and bow window to rear. UPVC double glazed door to rear. Ornate fire surround
with coal effect electric fire. Radiators.

LANDING
Coving to smooth plastered ceiling with hatch to loft. Fitted carpet. UPVC double glazed lead lite window
to flank. Airing cupboard.

BATHROOM
2.02m x 1.91m (6' 8" x 6' 3") Smooth plastered ceiling. Vinyl wood effect flooring. UPVC double glazed
lead lite window to front. Vanity hand basin with cupboard below. Low level wc. Large walk in mains power
shower. Modern radiator.

BEDROOM ONE
3.70m x 3.60m (12' 2" x 11' 10") Coving to textured ceiling. Fitted carpet. UPVC double glazed lead lite
window to front. Range of fitted wardrobes and drawers. Radiator.

BEDROOM TWO
4.36m x 2.82m (14' 4" x 9' 3") Coving to textured ceiling. Fitted carpet. UPVC double glazed window to
rear. Range of fitted wardrobes. Radiator.
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BEDROOM THREE
2.81m x 2.76m (9' 3" x 9' 1") Coving to textured ceiling. Fitted carpet. UPVC double glazed window to rear.
Radiator.

REAR GARDEN
Approximately 45ft. Astro turf with flower and shrub borders. Backing onto farmland.

FRONTAGE
Paved with scattered shrubs and path to front entrance. Shared drive to garage and side access.

GARAGE
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